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Wellness Ride Sponsors 

Thanks so much to all the generous 

sponsors of this year’s ride:  

Berry Architecture 

Red Deer Primary Care Network 

Red Deer Kinsmen Club 

BAR Engineering 

Remedy Engineering 

Brown LLP 

Servus 

Century 21 

Collins Barrow 

Proform Concrete 

Al-Terra Engineering 

Trueline Homes 

ATB Financial 

Westland Insurance Brokers  

Bruins Plumbing 

Pass Electric 

Flush Finishing 

LEX3 Engineering 

Gillrie Financial Strategies 

ERV Parent 

Sobeys  

Wipe Out Ski & Bike 

Red Deer Co-op (Downtown)  

First Choice Collision 

September on the Roof 
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We are thrilled to announce that Berry Architecture + Associates recently won an 

International Award for our Green Roof from Cities Alive in their Green Roof and 

Wall Awards of Excellence. We were awarded first place in the Extensive Industrial/

Commercial category and will be receiving the award at the Cities Alive 13th Annual 

Green Roof and Wall Conference in New York City in October. This prestigious 

award recognizes excellence in green roof design, implementation, and function. 

Cynthia Pohl of Living Lands Landscape & Design was an important member of our 

team, providing landscape design and installation. We are very honoured to have 

our efforts recognized in this way!     

The 2015 Wellness Ride was a huge success in spite 

of the nasty weather conditions! We had the highest 

number of riders ever and raised the most money to 

date. Because of the very wet and windy conditions, 

we had to modify our route to a 25 km trail loop in 

town. Riders could complete as many loops as they 

desired, and a few plucky souls completed 2 or 3 

loops. Our riders are an extremely game and hardy 

group and everyone completed at least the 25 kms! 

Lunch and hot beverages were provided at the Berry 

Architecture office instead of in Delburne. Thank you 

to Sobeys for the excellent breakfast and lunches! 

Also a big thank you to Wipe Out Ski & Bike for their 

technical support and to all our riders, sponsors, vol-

unteers, and donors! You continue to make this a 

great fundraising event for CMHA and CABIS year af-

ter year. We raised $37,000+ which will fund local 

programs for these organizations!    

Berry Architecture/Red Deer PCN Wellness Ride Update  

Berry Architecture Wins International Green Roof Award!! 
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Annie L. Gaetz Elementary School Opens On Schedule  

The complete modernization and renovation of Annie L. Gaetz Elementary 

School has finished on time; teachers were able to set up their rooms on 

schedule and be ready for the first day of school on September 3. Staff and 

students alike were excited to be back at “Annie L.” The school looks, feels, 

and functions like a brand new school, and we are so proud of the outcome 

of this project. It was a true team effort, and everyone involved was dedi-

cated to making the project a success. Thank you so much to the team at 

Shunda Construction, the engineering consultants, all the subtrades who 

worked on the project, the project team from RDPSD, the administration 

team, the staff, and the students and their parents. Special features include 

the two-storey library, light-filled interiors, bright colour scheme, and new 

courtyard.  

A few interiors in the “new” Annie L. Gaetz Elementary School 

         Revitalized Exterior 
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